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LEGISLATIVE BILL 338

tpproved by the Governor llay -1 , 197 3

Introduced b, Luedtke, 28

rN lcT to aoend sections 23-1112 antl 23-1112.01, neissu€
Reviseal Statut€s of tlebraska, 19113, and
section 84-306.03, Rerised statutes
supplelent' 1972, r€Iating to !ileage
a.llorances; to increase the !ileage allorances
as prescribeal; and to repeal the original
sections.

8e it enacted by the people of the state of F€!raska,

statutes
follovs:

Section 1. that section 23-1 1 12, Reissu€ Eevised
of tlebraska, 'l 9q3, be anend€d to reaal as

23-1112. Lhen it is necessarl for any count,
officer or his deputy or assistants, ercept aDy couDttr
sheriff or his ileputy, to traYel on business of the
county, he shall be alloreal uileage at the rate of 'iotio!.-thrn--t€n llglCg cents per mile for each mile
actually aDtl n€cessaEily traveled by tbe oost direct
route, if the tEip oE trips be oade by autotrobil€, but if
travel by rail or bus shaII be econooical and practical,
he sball be alloced onlI the actual cost of rail or bos
transportation, upon the presentaticn of his biIl for the
saDe accoopanied by a proper voucher, to the couDtlt board
of his county in like laDner as is provideil for as to all
other claims against the countl.

Rev ise(l
fol lors

sec. 2. That section 23-1112.01, Reissue
statutes of r€braska, 19113, be anended to Eead as

23-1112.01. If a trip or tEips inclualed in an
expense claiD filed bY any countl officer or eDployee for
oileage are uade by personal autonobil.e or otherrise,
only one nileage claim shall be allored at tbe rate of
tcn trelve cents per miLe for each uile actually antl
necessarily travelGd bY the Dost direct Eoute, regarilless
of the fact that one oE more persons are transportetl in
the notor vebicle. tlo charge for oileaqe shall' be
allored chen such Eileage accrues rhile using dnI Dotor
vehicle orneil by the state of Nebraska or by a countr.

sec. l. That section 84-306.03, Eevised
statutes supplerent, 1972, b€ aDended to read as follors:
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84-306.03. If a trip or trips. inclutled in aD
erpense claiu filed untler sections 84-306.01 and
84-305.02, are nade by personal autoDobile or otherrise,
ooly one mileage clair shall be alloced at the rate of
tan !!gl!e cents per Dile for each uile actualll anil
necessarily traveled in eacb calentlar oonth by the Dost
alirect route, regarrlless of the fact that oDe or Eore
persons are transported in the saDe rotor vehicle;
!lg!i.09!. funds erpenileil for parking oay te claired in
addition to Dileage. Such requisition, provialed for in
section 8q-306.02, shall diEect the patreDt of rileag€ on
the basis of the actual cost of travel bI rail. or bus,
rhere econoiical or practical antl if the Eileage erpense
uay be retlucetl thereby, and shaIl furtheE dir€ct co.biDed
trips citb uileage prorated rhereyer possible. io
adtlitional rate of 6ileage shal1 be allored to state
inspectoEs o! others rho carry state eguiptrent by motoryehicle, regartlless of the reight thereof. Ihen sucb
travel is by airplane, authorized as provitled in section
84-305.02, ther€ shall be allored the actual expense
incurrett.

sec. tl. that original sections 23-1112 and
23-1'l'l 2.01, Eeissue Sevisetl statutes of llebraska, 19q3,
and section 8ll-306.03, Revised Statutes Supplerent, 1972.
are repealetl.
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